Kevin L Bullock Jr
June 20, 1987 - October 27, 2020

Cemetery

Events

Washington Park North Cemetery

NOV

2702 Kessler Blvd W Dr

7

Indianapolis, IN, 46228

Visitation 11:00AM - 12:00PM
Jerusalem Temple Apostolic Church
2125 E. 54th, Indianapolis, IN, US

NOV
7

Service

12:00PM

Jerusalem Temple Apostolic Church
2125 E. 54th, Indianapolis, IN, US

Comments

“

I miss KB this is Queen Natalie so I was in my best friend my cousin that is my
guardian angel how to do anyting just see him one more time I pray for his daughter
Gigi and I love his family thank you mr. Bullock for having such a wonderful son
not a day goes by when I passed 60th and mission road and I see that billboard in
my cousin it makes me smile every time and I'll ride down there every chance I get
just to see that billboard you are truly missed I'll see you soon I love you cousin yours
truly Natalie

Natalee Bacon - January 24 at 01:29 AM

“

Hello Bullock Family , this is Ebony D. A very close friend to Kevin. I can always
remember KB smiling and bringing fun and excitement to any scene he was on . He
was a very generous person who didn’t mind seeing everyone win..

Kevin was filled with love no doubt and he was so proud to become a Father .
Kevin will be missed. Words cannot explain how hard it is to say goodbye for me as I
can imagine it’s just as hard for you all .....
Prayers are with the family..
IamEbony Davis - November 07, 2020 at 06:20 PM

“

Hi my beautiful Blended Family I one of am Gia Lynn. Bullock Great Grand Mother ‘s
Known as Mamma Pat.. I love you guys more than words could ever say. I thankGod
for you all. Kevin was one of the best God Sent Father’s ,Daddy any child could have
ever experienced . He will always. Shine a bright light with me.
He had the prettiest eyes they was like a glow. I know one thing he will be a Angel in
Heaven for-his Baby Girl and-he has so many people you don’t have to worry . Kevin
You will.be Missed and Never Forgotten . Your Loving Grandma Pat

Mamma Pat - November 06, 2020 at 08:52 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Kevin L Bullock Jr.

November 04, 2020 at 08:07 PM

